
 

Grade 4 - May 4th-May 8th 

Required Assignments 

Directions: The following ELA, Math, and Science assignments are required to be completed by the end of 

the week. You can find more detailed directions in the Google Classroom. Submit your work through email or 

the Google Classroom. If you have any questions, please ask! 

 

Optional Choice Board 

Directions: Directions: The options on this board are fun educational activities that are optional. Complete as 

many as you would like in addition to the required assignments.  

Music 
Complete the Google Classroom 

assignment or interview family 

members. What is their favorite 

song? Do they play any 

instruments? What is their favorite 

artist or group? Did they participate 

in band or chorus in school? 

Stay Connected 

Participate in the Question of 

the Week posted on the 

Google classroom. It a fun way 

to share and see short video 

clips of your classmates! 

 

Library 
Go to this link for read alouds or 

choose a book from home.  Draw a 

picture or write what you think could 

happen after the book 

ended.  Share your ideas. 

https://pcpantherden.weebly.com/ 
 

Be Kind 

Make a thank you card for your 

new “homeschool” teacher to 

thank them for all of their help 

and patience or make a card for 

a family member you haven’t 

been able to see in a while and 

mail it. 

Computers 

Follow the link below to 

complete the Scratch 3 

activity! 

https://drive.google.com/open?

id=14gWy3t_H26Gl6FTT8Vq1v

W9d_r045dA1 

Field Trip 

Need to get out of the house? 

Visit the Johnson Space Center 

in Houston, Texas.  

Click the link below. 

Houston Space Center 

Physical Education 
4 rounds of 12 of each: Push-ups, 

Squats, Burpees, and Jumping Jacks.  

1 minute rest between your circuits.  

Complete the workout at 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dh

CM0C6GnrY, or complete the workout 

post on Google classroom. 

Nature Walk 
 

Take a walk outside. Ask a 

family member to join you. 

Enjoy their company and a 

screen free conversation.  

Arts & Crafts 

Try this origami heart bookmark. 

You can make it for yourself or 

give it as a gift to someone 

special for Mother’s Day. 

https://thatkidscraftsite.com/origa

mi-heart-bookmark/ 

ELA Math Science 

 

1.  Read the article about   

Tommy the Robot and 

complete the attached 

questions.  

 

2. Review theme Here. 

Complete the theme Activity. 

Read The Red Wagon and 

answer the short answer 

Question. 

 
1. Read How to Calculate Elapsed 

Time. View the  Example 

Problems. Then complete the  

Elapsed Time Practice 

problems. 

 

2. View the videos Here and 

Here to review telling time and 

the clock. Complete the time 

review Practice Assignment. 

 

 

1. Watch the  Types of Clouds 

and  Mr. Maio Videos. Then 

play the cloud matching  

Game. Then take the Quiz. 

 

2. Watch the Bill Nye and  

Scholastic Types of Matter 

videos. Then complete the 

States of Matter Game. Then 

take the Quiz. 

https://pcpantherden.weebly.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14gWy3t_H26Gl6FTT8Vq1vW9d_r045dA1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14gWy3t_H26Gl6FTT8Vq1vW9d_r045dA1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14gWy3t_H26Gl6FTT8Vq1vW9d_r045dA1
https://www.boeingfutureu.com/virtual-field-trips/space
https://thatkidscraftsite.com/origami-heart-bookmark/
https://thatkidscraftsite.com/origami-heart-bookmark/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y3LVkFHPHmtqc5EpKKcymgfBUrMJnaVX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zyqHgj527HVE9-w-F5S1lyjhoMnBW4UF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GwAx3GF16mVBd30LZ3NtZWwVslgOnSyUcLZq_NArLlM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114QgMnSjRaT43uhf-_bd4NQ63qL5zwEF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WTTsrYLc5sSDc8WB5H9jQEQZAUwFDDs1sj67X4jIa0g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iEGY1SmiGxt_oV_GjnJs9lw7GB9f8KIex9tKennI6ls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iEGY1SmiGxt_oV_GjnJs9lw7GB9f8KIex9tKennI6ls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1L33bOwGkLO2jlJDE4p-AV0HxgxHIWy9sBT8Bua_pjWU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1L33bOwGkLO2jlJDE4p-AV0HxgxHIWy9sBT8Bua_pjWU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15uHHr5Hf_jZhuK6KTEs_q1ZQojJU4U7T025eu5nU__4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f1AavpvRLvo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PJ7LBQo_t58
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15IvT6oxDkLrHSho4D8vMdeB43dnERK8Q_F7xP2sQXak/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/QAqeFSa60TE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EhLT11hKyok
https://scied.ucar.edu/clouds/cloud-matching-game
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHZM0u9CCI-IPY9ZjhbFRqHPGv_Zap_yuQ2__UJagO0_v7Ew/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MBgM73DLK1s
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/matter/solids-liquids-gases.htm
https://www.turacogames.com/games/states-solid-liquid-gas-science-game-for-kids/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecs47amRhqa4S5_RO_oA7UChIbYUpgfr1gTW58Up7WhuiLwg/viewform


 
 


